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V_VL No.4 BRYN MAWR, PA., TOI!1IDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1919 
Di f"'" ...... .., aa.D OF ... PASS TIIIIIIII MeoI WIllI C. A. ..... 
.., _ �. _ of ... ... Ioc· Tho ReIIP>ut Ufe � o' .... 
e s 
_ mitE _WdIIl 
_ to .. om- .. Lord _ •• , .. ..... ...... .. c..JIa Ge Inn S.hn .. boanI o. _ met with .... Co A. - ........  u. .. W ...... I , ': wiD � - .. .... B"" Mawr PInI ,._ .... _" � ..... � .? - ..... 0'" o . .... am.. L ••• 1nn Lati, Jr "'11ft Inn Stat-Z • F Sr • .., .i ... at 1.15...... With. pawsbtje of oaIy 23.31 railed. ban AMoc:iahoa. Mr. Ruf ... JODd, lit. • :'t� ... " .f tIM ..... CbaII. La4r 1be�lowat "-'t 1914, 1_ elDer,td fl'Ofll Au. W ... ..ct Mr. Oar\es DoacIa 1ft em ... 
D z". a $ Lord Dn ) . .. .. ...... PINIICh -.liltea" 1IDIkr lIM: committet. Thia is tbt finI: .... tW "Sowt " ..... ..., .. ... '- .. 
... • , ,.' ......... tor __ • I)'imc....... .och • conlermce has bem held betwcn .... of ...... sa... ... , ..... .... • • ,. lid ..... .. IIc:bn. Statillicl .... haft beta kept .eact 1904 "udtnu aad traltee&. s.a.r., .....  .... Iga I" 1 I 1M 
........ .., be ........ fro. A. HatriIoa. Jhow IW'. NCOC'd of 7167,.. ..... aDd The question of � ..... ,es to the 
DrUt . .. doIar ud �-he � 26.31" failtcl to be: the teCODd best tiDct Internatioal Stodart VoIaaIiHr Coatu­
. ..... . Itt, ...u for raa "eeI..u. ._ • .....,.JIded ac:hinemart. of 13.37" mu in Du YoiDa ... br ..... ht ap. ". ... War admittance (or aodeiil .... ta failed. Three hich crectib 1m't; pottltd. 6ft New. went to priat betc:w. the ruvlb of 
"'We IIope to. lit Sic{� 81.100" � crectib ad Bpt merits, • record of h� the mcttina WeI'f: &ftftOaneed. UR c If thit kcIart .. well an H, .,.... I1IfPUIIiaIr 1919'L 
.. "- Ham_ ....-. 01 .... J!ooIUh Tho ..... ... : 
CbIIt.lO. NIW'I reporkr. Rich credit: 11. Frost, W. O'Brien, A. 
\WIlIER TO HANG FOR nH'IS 
hI .. , Valet. F_ CIut, ISwl:';:' .�S:jIIItI." C.-.dil: Y. Uuday. D. Phldn, I. A.· t. W" .. Q I' .. no14'. D. CIuk, If. �. 5' , 
.. . .. B·-· "9 A Coo'·.- N Tennis was made a major IfOI1 II • W"- .1 .. ··--- C I I .enl: •. �... : .  , ... � . ......-111  ..- -1·4-& Gookin, H. KiDpbury. D. R ..... E. mettinc of the Athletic Auociation lut 'lie here OIl NOftiaber 15 ud 16 for the Skven .. A. Rood, B. Zilk«. TutIda,. aight. There wu lOme oppoIi. 
Fort)' deleptet from the [� Passed: D. Allen. :W. B. Brown, Il. K. tion, led by E. Cope, '21, wi'to -raved that 
o.-alUlity Senice Auociatioa wit .,tan· Cary, J. Cochran, J. Conldin, :Y. Ehlen, a ,arne �ding on individual ability lint coafcrcnc:e of ita kind ever hela at L. Hala, H. G. Humphrey, D. Jenldn •• A. alone should not equal in importance a 
8r}II Mawr. . Woebiua, W. Platt. '21; A. Sanrord, )4. game depmdil\l on tam work; but the 
Pi,... eoJ&ept wiD be Ie .. 1 • .s. The Scott, '19; D. Smith, It Tbomu, F. Uchida, motion wu flnally pused by • larat: IDa· 
'C/IOII.f� md at Smith lut ,'Prine' •• bert; F. yon Hofnm. B. Weanr, 11, Ballou, L. ionty, The banner of the dAJ. winning R. Kinpbary, 20, and H. HilI., '21, repre-- Davi., W. Reale., T. lames. 1. Jwtice, M .  1ImniI will buw on the l}'1MUium before 
� Bryn �awr. 
• Litzincu, Y. L. llan, V. Park. the bukdhaD teUOCL ActUIt·Pruadait Taft. Det.a Smith and Failed: Z. Boyuton, lL. R. Browa., H. SwillllDil:w it to be otp.Diu4 by Iq.u 
ProfUlOr Kioctbw)o, Prui4ent.1 the I. Ferri .. H. Humph� .. H. Huntbng, '19: which will pnctice to make one of the 6.f 
.c. s. A .. wlU prulde at dwft of ""the lei· M. Kinard. M. Porrit, A. Ro.e. K. Town. swimming cb.ssu. -Each penon making 
siou. .... .. En Whitiac White. Head of and, I. Whitm.r, '19: K. D. T,ler, '19: ll. the fint dua win. 3 poinu towarcb the the Colltct Settlement in New ¥ork, wilt Jane .. ,. '19; C. Kuble, O. Peter .. '19; H. AII·Round Athktic Championahip: .ecoDd 
be oae of tM apeabrL Zinsst!". clan, 2 poinb; third cluJ, 1 point: fourth 
VAIISITY DOWNS MFJUON 11-3 
A. Nicholl .... D. C1trIt � 
Playinr a futer and an·round betterpme 
than the wuk before. Vanity wiped Mer· 
ion off the field Saturda, 'by a ICOre of 
11·3. A. Nicoll. by her lute pusing and 
The faculty c.ommrttca for the Fn:oc:h e ..... � poiat; .... � dua, H ..... 
and �nnan "oral." are: Frmch, li. Beck. Insignia, designating the number of the 
Mi .. Crandall and Dr. Sanden; German, c1au, is to be worn on the blthing .uib. 
Dr. Huff and Or. BUCOItL 
C. A. PNoidoIII to Lead 1m 
Vo:...t_ Ortaniation MIUI Go 
.booting, .teadied the fCWlWa,a line and Elect M. L lndHY .nd D. ROlle,.. ••• 1. 
.bone a. individual ,tar for lbyn Ya"r. Millicent Carey, pre.ident of the Chris-- AI�1l2 affair. on .. business basi. and 
"KicJdnr" aarlc, pi kffper. lived up tian Association and Vanity hockey cap"" provISion for the expeDJe or an alumnae 
to her name by makinr leveral lpectacular lain, was eJected pruident of the Salior office and an Executive Seerttaryship. was 
.topt.. clau laat Wednesday afternoon. Martha the deci.ion of the Board of OirectorL 
The oppoeina team wu weak "';lh the Lindsey "II re-e.ledcd to the office of ";ce. The standinr committ� of the Auoeta· 
exceptioo of A. TownltDd, ttnte:r forward, pruidmt, and Dorothy ROlen WII made 60n met by in";tation with the board at 
.ho plaYtd the wbole prne fot JUrica secretary. Yi .  Carty ... vice-president the regular mte:tina on October 15th to 
aDd Iftade two of their..... 16M Town· of 1920 Frethman )Ur, and president confer on the budget required by an ahrm� 
te!ld it AtJ·PbiladeJpbia Captain this ,ear. Sophomort;)'tV. offitt, and the pe ... onnel of the Board of 
K. Willard. '17, the KaioA ri,hc inside, Directon to be elected in January. 
b a fOl'1Der Vanity player. DR. FERREE'. ACUITY LANTERN IN The Quart� ,'" must be pb.ced on a pay. 
Poor team work OD the: ,;pt -.ide of the UIE IN NAVAL SCHOOLS inc bui .. the conference decided. II i. now 
field WII the mOlt apparat fault of the Dr. Clarence E"ol Ferree demon· the lara'est drain on the treasury. 
Varaity team. tlrated hi. apparatu. for tutin .. -ri.ual The c:hairman reported the upen.sa of 
Lioe-up:- acuity at low iIIuminalion. before the the 6nanee committee durin&' the first six 
)lerion. Bryn :Wawr. 6fteenth annual meetinl of th�America.n months of this year had beal limited to 
B. Boyd· .... .. . R. WOo . . E. AndalOrlo '22 Ophthalmololieal Society held lalt lune $457.56. This amount, which does not indi· 
Il Wittard . . . ... R. 1.. .. .. 0. Rocen, '.,... in Atlantic City. The lantern il n o w  ate smaU contribution .. in the WI, ol ex· 
A T d" C C. B· '··I '.,. '--inl used in naval Ichooll. hOI.itall. pmsu made by dau collectof'l, include. the o"nllen • • • . . • . . • • .  I� ey, ""' " 
K. Toulmin • • . . • .  L r.. . . . A. Nicoll., 'w" and on battleship. to teat the fitne .. of approlUmate cost of the drive for the Vic· 
K. Griscomb . • . . •  L W • • • . • • •  M. T11er. '22 mm for atl kinds of look-out work, for tory Chair. The conference �idered thi. 
F ...... with aD itc 'Will) ,.roIIed 
� of "H ••• lba." 
F ....... .... plot 01 .he ....... _ 
the JWIion told their 0" life-IIOI'J 
throuP the c:areer of Hiawatha. hOIll Ilia 
introduction to Gitc.hie Ga.ee. or BrJ'Il 
Ma.r. tlDdu the c::a.re of tile oW Mua !. 
&ad his adventuru on the: ..,.,.. apilllt 
tbe bhw: Keewca. to bit lIiPtJ lalli_tal 
love: _Of)' with Wbmehaba. or 19r13. 
By twi.stlnt the: 1iaes in a way tt.at matt 
ba ve stnadc. bOlTOr iBto tbe ... of l.oac­
fclknf, the re";ten � to ,. a tood 
deal of local color iato the ,.-alar ...... 
l..ow·brow me:mbers of the atMiatce. bow· 
e\'tr, mi.tKd the catch, muaic and cbocw. 
of formcr Banner ShOWL UafortaDltelJ. 
such nre linH u "down the MaiD Line to 
Paoli- .... "lift laP JOUr pat Iep . ..... 
...  Wifre buried oa1y tao ... ia ..a.. 
worn ,-en. to the forest prilUnaL 
I { the action d,..-ed at tima throaP 
the onr·wol"d:int:n of the � the 
ICltntry amid which the yGUll( Hiawatha 
lTew 10 npidly 10 manhood )eft DOthinl to 
be dHiffii. 'I'bt: tOlt81 pote. with the data 
animala. the � o( -.,.·W ... 
waten" arad particularl, tbe I�wiac camp-­
fin: around which the bnvH pthered 1ftre 
well aealted, and the: tig-htinr e.ec:ts u· 
Iremel, suCttlsful. 
Hilh fiahts in the show "ere BaJdwia 
Lucke, Jr.'1 .ppealinJ- interpretation of the 
infant Hiawatha, M. P. Ki,.laad'. Medi­
cine: Man, and E. Cecil', realistic imperson· 
Ition of the slc:uthinr Paa·puk-kecwi .. or 
IQ:I2, who beat Minnehaha to "break tn· 
clition aad ., with bim." Not n'a Ilia 
gift of the peace pipe. howf:¥u. could ".. 
vail upoa her when compared with the red 
tam offered by Hiawatha. 
The call ineluded: 
Nalcomis, or 1919 . . . . ... . .. .... ..... Foote 
Hiawatha, or 1931 . .. . Saldwia Locke:, Jr. 
E. K"1oa aad C. � 
Minnehaha, or I� . . .. . ... . . .  B. Warbar& 
Pau·puk-Ir:ec"'; .. or 1!)::J2 . . . .. . .. . . E. Cecil 
Muctcdcetwis, or 1920 .... . .. . .... Goaia 
1911 Bn'te., . • . . . • . • . . . . . • . . • • .• & TIV'Ior 
The Comet, Parade: Niahl .• E. Kitabrouc.b 
The r""'7. Lao"", N;P'''E. Slwpfud 
Show ComnUttte-E. KimbrouP. chair· 
.... ; E. T.,,,,,. E. c.ciI, H. H;'� "­
GogiD, C. GarriIOD, L Btawitb, M. "or· 
rison. K. Walker. 
Speacer .... ... .. R. H .. .. .  8. Weaver. ':10 aignalinl. and for aU work requirinl very small for � $56,000.00 .... 1oed fot the 
Clark .. ... . .. . . . . c. H ... . lL Ca.n:y, '� acute ";';Od at low illuminations. Clinics endowmmt. Since much of the worlr: for IL--=--..I F. T_u"".-J. Tbompeon . .. . .. L H . . . . H. Guthrie, '22 allO are Ulinl the apparatul to tut for the endo..mmt and collections will in ""'--- .....-
K. Tamq .. . . . . .. .  R. F ...... V. Cotle, '13 astipu.ti.m. future be dooe b, the aJumlUt office, it was Local chairmen and district coau:nittttl 
K. Gest . . . ... .. ... . L F ... M. Watl'm, '21 YO� that a proportionate amount of .the art briac rapid1, ot'pJliud: for the: FAdow-
lin. HoUbuc:b ....... G .. .. . . .  O. Oark. 'JO TW£NTV·EIQHT TRV 'OR "N.wa" runmnc e:xpeo.ta .hould be charted 'PIn•t ment driYe. AJIIIIlU: pramt al a coalrr • 
• ""eam Twenty�ight Juniota and Sopbomorel mdowment fund COUectioll. and paid. u mot held at Bryn Wawr SfptIt'lDber 25th 
Subatitatet-E. Drip" for O. Rocer .. have reci.cered u NlW'1 reportcrs to try in all mooq·n.isinr compairns, from the aDd 27th. are DOW c::arryi� out the &aletal 
L SJoen. for III T,lu" E. Cope for H. out for tbi editorial board. From 1921 funds collected, .och a charte in DO OM Piau. 
Guthrie C. GanUoa (or V. Corse lAd Milt art: K. JobaItoa., K. Ward. J. Lattimer. year to exettd teo per ttnl of the coil«- Pertc:maJ inte:niews are .fDbstjtaml for 
Pritt f�r III WarteL E. Newel� I. Lauer and C. Dimelin .. ; tioru of the year. adm by mail wltcrnu pouibk. Octobe:r 
from 1922: V. RawlOn, lL. Crolby, E. The Victory OWr campa.icn last .,rine 10th, Actioc·Praident Taft and Louite aoPHDNORI. PLAY P"ORMERLV H aU, J. Wrirbt, )I. Wilcox, B. Clarke. proYed to the Board the: abJolute oec:asity � Fn.ncia, pruideet of the AJvmnat ACTED IV OTII IKINNER I. Coleman, P. Smith. E. Well .. O. of an aJlHIllUe ol&cre with an elcht-hour da,. Auociatioca, met a aumber of AJ.mut at Sophomon: Pia, to be livea in Novem· Floyd. A. Batebe.lder, C. CameroQ, It. Sinct JIIJ'le 15th IJI aJumna ol&ce aod an a hmchton in Botton al the: CoIkp Club. bet is OM in .hich Oti. SteiMer hal Vorheu. A. eabel. £. Finch, K. Pt.ek, Exe:artiye S«ntary have takm Oftr mach Local orpnUatM.l .... .... Ju ... 
pta� with Wlude Adams ud Ethel E. Brown. C. Skinner, A. WoodroW. J. of the roatine work of the Treuunr aad Amonc thoM: praat wu"c-. Wary Jta.. 
Banymore. PaJacbe, F. Bli ... and V. Liddell the Corrapondi. SecrdarJ· Thi. orpni. u" Walcott. ... . Katlwriet. P'Ip [.or.. The cut 1ISd at the: home of C Skinoer �boa. it Is �ht. will mean �ter fA. I... '13; Syl", � Bowditch. '01: SandQ aftef"DOOD for tea, and Mr. Otis ALUI"I'" PLY CHAHHIL Oak)' and eloter eo-operatioG betwen dw Ebaabtth Wiaaor Panoar. W· Catbai. .. SIclaner ,...d them tbe plQ. Dr. Sa'flole; �la Monre. "90 and Held Reid. '190 nrious districts. It i. boptd to expand Delaoo Crut., '11 ' S� W�n' Flo. 
who UIIched 1017'1 Senior Pla7 ud 1�9' •• 110 .. iatd last MOnth fOf' Europe fGUlld ... ttnal17 the ICOIW of the: Auodatioa. ttnJd. "ll. aDCl Eboor Uitic Aldrkh. 'OS. 
� 1'IoJ • .,;u ... .,.. coo<h. I'n>- _ of __ .. 10 LoII<Ioo. ",.,. The bu,; ..... ""'" .......... .,.. ..... A ... __ .'the B..,. w.., a.. 
chattr. C. Skiufr: ...... �r. V, U. Wifnl: ... w. 10 «011 Ihe Chauel � _to _I .-ohmtetr Of'I"lIliadoa. 'ot a ..... of 8oItoa fol1o-.d tIM: .edt.. ... tile 
_n. aN We .. �. M RawlOL &ad •• f� I = .. to hria. (c-tiatltd _ .... 30 � I) work of ......... bOe .... � .... 
-,... .. I -;:s u....,. , 1:::.:.1 ... ...,,' I I ., .... ,.r. A.,'Zm _ 1Ir . ...... Sir. T £lOIII' __ .. 1 ... ;;'_ • 
... " 1  ..... .. .. ..D ..... .. .... . _-- ....  
pa h'l.. . .... ...... r-. ...••• 
To briac • .,10,1,. .. d .orIDer. a-I. 'ftaI . ....... lin" ... 
....... .... ... .. •• a'h',. .,·n. JI' dInt fill � 0. W". if 
.1 ::�·· �:I� .. �UUJI.
t 001_ wUllte � ,I If"at" III U"" 









p �1a:tIuo�::::: I--___ ---;:wur;;----. "1. ,. c.cu ... ......  .... ud IlIUDICIiately could., 
editor lor dolo __ .. I ... aad ... __ I. to. WAUIII' IIi coaliltl ... of OM "praeatad.. L S· C no _ oM _ of aU ._ .ach ball hu ..... .. poIa.ed '0 • �OIIe 0, 
_ 1M ___ ..... tq .... _ .h. 8...... MO[lE3. DEXf£NSlVELY STYl.ISH 
oM _ of _ con..,. i-od .... 1 THalIUN SIx WWAII" 
All _ oM .- -'<I be • PHIIAIII!iJ'HIA 
willi .. oee lajllllice. I, the 1 ......... ,..1 ... ..  Club Revl ... MeMMreh'p RU'N' r;;;;; ;;; ;;; ;;;==��;�;;;;;;;;;; ;;; ;;;; 
oo ... CIt of Ipld. � toCiaIwrc.p -.en Two JTOUp. of Dew IMmbe ... 
..,. bed 1IP willa ddt ctYiaI..u. � bHn admitted to the: E.lnlh Club 
'- ... 0.. ..... ........ 
railroad U'1IItI" ..... h. aDd funbet:- f.U. at • retah of • further rc-ri,loa 
...  aabu.hip require ..... nll. Two .. __ 
"Ialn-,M child labor law., 
po.non han been .ub.tituted for the 
Cecile�s� 
E. CALDWELL tif CO . 
G _ � .I..;,. s..­
"'P"" 's : 
• .,..".. S,,,,,,...,,.. 
,." .. 
o 
AN UN/filiI: STOCK THAT SATtsnliS 771£ 
MOST DlSOIII/NAT/NC T AS7ES 
o 
....... ............. ...... ., .. Aad 1II0rm0aa ia the Seak­
The .weat &hop. th.t'. uaother thi .. , 
It C*I be put mo.t I"phic:; 
Uoeqaal .u«nee. that' •• lin, 
tera of credit in General Bn"l.h Com- l�I�"�IL�P:H:_:=�SL�=",;PblI:: ..: .... :""=ie;J 
I ITlde of as in onc Hme.ter. �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!ii Thote coaain, in under the old rule. r are Ii. eary, '20; H. Holme., '20: It ..... 1 .... , .. 
Aad to'. the liquor traftk." 
Time paNed. The collece continued 
tine" itt toni' of woe. The faculty lbo)" 
iahed orals. Suffrq:e WOll bie victoria. 
The railroads have been in Govemment 
hands, aad tbc liquor tnllic i. lone. 
Still mUit senion pus throuah tima of 
"rns. Writtm "onls" .re .till terrible. 
Refonn.. lOcial and academic, have been 
carried out-but funckel bnin .till tyraft. 
nbtl onr prolrtari.te ignonnoe. Who can 
predict the outcome of the .trugle? 
...  tll, '19, .nd K. Ward, '21. Comin, in 
under the new rul .. are E. 80 ... 11. '21: 
Z. Boynton. '20; U:. Dent, '20: V. """'01 
'21; H. Hili. '21 j E. H. Kellon, '21 
C. Lubin. '21; j. Peyton, '21; H. 
Murr.y. '2t; A. Pre.ton, '20: O. 
nelli, '2t. 
At the 6nt medin, of the club, H. 
Holme.. '20, w.. elected .ecretary and 
plan. for Lord Oanllny'. lecture were 
disculle:d. 
NEWS IN BRIEF 
What Will the World ef Thin .... , Dean Smith and Profeuor K;" •• ,bu .. 1 .re living in Dr. Frank'. old hou.e. 
UNrcamed-of sodal problem. are 
.... the World of Thinls .. Thq Mr •. Maud a.mnlton Booth, found,,, 1 1  
Lab« 11 4e:mutcIiIIc to have ill richts ......  1 of the S.lvation Army in Ame.ric:a, 
aiaed. I Labor extremi.ts are. tchtmlq .peak in December, at one of the SUI,do, II cY'I!ning .ervic:e.. Thi. will be the overthrow United States democracy and 
_L...o.J time. tha' the ReliJiou. lh:din,' Com· 1 1 . tate . soviet JOve.mmmt. Now, older mittee o( the C. A. hal invited a SaI.o.1I miads Irc btiq baf8ed by the ailuatioa: 
lOOn .Wn .Ill be in the hand. of thOle lion Army .peaker to addre •• College.. who aft today tbe Itudent·body. tomorrow 
the citbat-boclr. Oertha Ruck. M,.. Georle Oliver, who 
It i. not nteeN&I')' 10 be i. in this country on her 6rst vi.it. 
work in !be JOeIal Mnice field ita order asked to be. .1I0wcd to dine in Roc:ke-
take up an intellilmt interest in the feller Hall I •• t week, to observe tollele 
len:aa. nq mu.t be met by every ' Ufe. li,.. Oliver, who i. the wife. of 
worthy of tbe name. They Itt'" be the ,ulhor known u "Oliver Onion .. " 
too. not with hide-bouad .tudyin, Americ.an local c.olor for UM in 
baDdc4 down from father to wid. • novel .he i. wntin, .bout. �;�:;��:; 1 
witb dur..qed justice, pined from life. Her late.t novel, "The [ 
ful oouldt:ntioa. of a«ain. Charm," b.. ju.t been publi.hed Dodd, Wnd &: Co. U ...... opportuait:r for invatiplioa 
offered by the ledurea ainn thf'CMllh C. Coleman, '20, K. Bic.kJey, '21 and 
World Otiunahip Committee. Spedalbu Raw.an. *22. have bun elected to 
wlto have due to the roots of their partie- Advi.ary Board of the Underl".duate 
ular .-.dOOl .iII live fair-minded .ur- AlioelatioD.
 O. lutein., '20, H. Bennett, 
Yell of Yarious prob\em .. and a .timulus 
'21, and O. Cooke, 'Z2, hue bet'I'I elected 
to c:ouider than further. to the Cut Committee. 
That .lIe "",",orilf of underr adCWtl The officers of the Troph)' Club are: 
wiN to "...,aft tbauelves to UI.... H. Holmu. '20, Pre.ident; H. j.mn, '21. 
c:baJlence of .adal problCDll is ,howtl b7 Vic:e-Pruidc.nt: K. Townlend, '20, Tru.­
the ,.tstndoa. of 2SO to .ttend the coune. urer; F. Howard, '21, Secretary, .nd N. 
But more tb.aa. a m.jorit, of citben.. Jay. '22. Librarian. K. Tyler, '19, i. an 
fNdkNIMl ritiuJl, must be ready to f.ce bonorary member and Y. M. Care)" '20, 
imperatin qUeitioca, and to help an advitory member. 
make tbil a World of Thi .... u Helen LaDta 'II t. bunar .t Mila. Col· 
Ouaht to Be. lep. CaliforulL 
Profellor James t...euba., Profeuor of 
NKW PLANI fOR FRENCH CLUI P.yc:boklu at Bryn )la.r, wiU .peak on 
),(eetinp held every other weft, at wbicb Hniene tomorro. eveni,. in T.y· 
IOtDe _wbu of the dub will read aJoud Hall ThiI Itctuft: wUl be the sc:cond me Social SuTitt r ____ _ .. hi-'- ',. "-'--f ............. F ...... -... .,. beq � � -. 
p1anDcd by the: French Oab for this ,..,.. UDder the World Citb.aubip Corn· 
At the 6nt of the ..ma.. held in liaioD I ;..; .. � of the C. A. durinl tbe: fir.t 
So __ ,-,. ........ IlUe. '1' .... 1 ....... • .. · 
tala reM fro. Ff"tQCb short ItOria. At K. TJI ... '1' Ja tNchl.., In the 
later mcdiap. � for rdUlCCl will be Dl&l'J J\l.D.Ior Sc.bool, £. LulIer 'U 1.1 111 
carried .. under the directioo of C Cam. chat .  of the athMllce .t ROMIIW'7 
croa. U. I"nACN Oat ud at. MaU 'II .,.. ..���: �� I P. NOI'UOrII. '22. bu beta elttted tc:CI'e- taa: arc.bJt.eetuN at the BoitOD II 
tarJ of the dub la ,lace of P. Robbhu. 01 TKhDoIOI7". 
a-"l2. Allee s-rdwood 'If aod a. Rhoad. 
u. teaehlq ID tbe Souu.a.1d 
kbool. .. bJ�" bu .� rra. J'\orkIa to 
_t'ooa. 
Footer'. Dye Work. 
1II'� ..... _ 
Ph ..... . h ... P .. 
OIl. tboIr petr_ 9aportor 
SonIoe III 
CLJWmIG .urn DYBIlfG 




H. W. DERBY & CO. 
13th Street at SanIOlll 
Women's Shoes and Hosiery 
Exclusively 
H. W. DERBY & CO. 
13th Str.et ot s.-.. 
• 
In the letter from home mother', advice is alway, 
to buy 
MAlLlNSON"S 
Silks de "":<e 
ftr beauty, versatility, originality, style anticipation 
and guaran� service. 
H. R. MAlliNSON fS CO, Inc. 
-n, Ht-. ,.... 




... __ .....  'I_ S •••• • � 
AIII_. 'lit .  W. IlL a • ). - • i . ... llIn.. D au ....... 'n ., ...... 
...  II set 7 • " Iw ..... CI' 11 • OIIAML 
..... ___ .. 
.. .. D. 
'-07' 1M. "'J ... ,' .. k ... . ... .... __ � .......... .. --
..... .......... " (lln. F.J. _) .... __ .. _" ...  _ .... - ''7 ... .. 0 .. 
_ • •  A 2 As.. .... .. ..... '- a...a TWit. . h .. .,... 
.... 
- I 
.. '. AlPD'-' 11 .. _.... 1 • .--."11 .. 11M 07 777 � 
I' Dr ...... "IJ (Mrs. I. IL WUIIoa). N lIIZ ... .,......d u ..... ...... ....... ... a.a J . ... JIM ., 
... . _ bona .. 8.2 t • 1aaind, 'IDI .,ed. ... .. toM 01 .. au,1tOn of tIM ....... . 1M ...... atbletia. 10 Ita .. � - I' I u ....... W'11tIDa tile .... � -





ra . .. $15 .. . 
� . .. " I *. -.- . � ..... .. 
Lilla Gown Shop 
1_ WalDut Sa-f '\7 __ ---:_ ........ or fo ...... r .tad_Dt la J ..... u CooItaDce Mons. a- , '" -.-- anaeh by tIM .. written record of ... ,... • .... W ......... KI, 0u<IIMr H. Pi'" ..... U"' .. b, .... be, .cadeaU, onde .. 
I 
.. �C�.�L�U .: .='A�"�'II:]:�=�.::inar' ---::.::.wnrr==-=,-------brother of CoraaHa PWre, a·'ll. The, wben she applies Ister to the appoint. P'&I&.D�rr will .... at Waeoa. ...... ment bureau for a job. LIL-tuh )(uy .... "_, '16, .... muried GO 
__ '" Octaber 8th to )(aJor Charla S. Btably, ,.Ra.cA"AIN .1 C • •  'CKLIIY Il-.s AlIt 11 u, s, AnDy, W .. PoIat. '01, They "ill .-.... "' • 
2ive in Wuhinctoa this winkr. 0tItef' � A..,..nW ...... .... 
Catbcriae BkIdot. '21 . .... been ......... 
Dis.... ed head fire..captain {or the col.. The 
Walta' W. Pharo, father of E1inbdh baU 6re-c:aptaiDe ate: Rockefeller, K. 
Pharo, '22, died at Beach Haven, October Chue, ' .. ; Pembroke West, Z. BoyatOll, 
8th. '20; PClllbrob. Eut. F. \'OD HofsteD. '20; 
Julius PabDer, b ..... d of Loc&iae CoIIa- DabiP, A. Taylor, '21: Merion, K.. Cardi· 
don PabDtr, '08. died last week at hi. home ner, '22; Radnor, V. Park, '20. 
at ETUIIoIl. 1ft. KaiJ-miatrateI: I.odcefellft', P. o.troff, 
'21; Pemb ...... W .... K, T ......... , '21; 
Pembroke East. I. Lau�r, '21; Ot:nbiab, 
V ..... leer O .... nlatlofl MIMl Go " K  "I K '  K "  .... -. urnY. : cnoa, . ca ""'; 
(Continued from p:ap I.) Radaor, 11. Litainpr, '20. 
of )'Un the ofIittr. have realized the ad- Liaht-lieutenanu: Rockereller, W. F. R. 
visibility of placina the A,sociation work 011 Karn •• '21: Pembroke Wesl, H .  Baldwin. 
a bu"", bul.. �1 ; Pembroke Ealt, 1.. W�oft', '22: �[I. 
When the FKulty Million Dollar Cam. bilh, C. Cameron. �; Menon, J. GoWin" --------------­
paign for A!aries Wat launched in June, '22; Radnor, H. Fern .. '20. 
SPORTINQ NOTEI 
uaa.... ...... n. "" --, 5 
SESSLER'S 
1314 WALNUf STREET 
PHIUOEIJ'HIA 
BOOKS PIC1lItD 
COLL[5[ lAND SCHOOl' [.'U. 
AU IIOVU TIES 
,."TUtIW1"'t ._ -., � 0MMtII 
�.""",ITO. 
.t ....... .... _ 0IIIIiI-
.... _-
.110 1 . .... ....-. 
...... 11 ... ,...... 
the joint executive coaunittl!e, rtprUUitinc' 
Directors, Faculty and A2amu. decided 
that the AJumne Office should be: used at 19ZJ haa elected V. CorK permanent 
headquarten. Bertha Ehlerl, '09, Execu· hock�y captain and F. Martin temporary 
tiv� Seeretary, wu asked to act as sette-- .wimmin, repreKntatiye. E. VincaJt and 
tary for th� joint commilt� The amount E. Bright a� the temporary track mana­
IAILEY. IANKS l IIDDLUto. 
L P, HOUANDER I 'CO, �= ... =.....uotO="==:! 
to be raised bu now bee.n doubled. The ,us. 
a\"�v� or-pnization for two million dolls,.. Var,ity ,chedule for rest of the ItUOD 
hat begun. The sum i. to be completed by 
June, 1920. 
At the meetinr of October IS the Kriou .. 
ntts of the situation ... uf'led and the 
necellity for e2ecting the .trOl18est possible 
board in January. It wa. decided to con­
fer with the nominating committee and uk 
them to modify thdr baPlot if the require­
is:-
Octobe.r 3S . . . . . • . . . . •  ' • • . . . . .  Gumantowtl 
November I. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .  Haddonfield 
November 8 . . • . • • . • . . . • . • • . • .  Philadelphia 
No ... embe.r IS . . ···.· ... ········Lanldowae 
Noyember 22 • • • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • •  , ' .AI\lnUl&e 
Decanbtr 8 . . • . • . • . • . . • . • •  AII.Philadclpru. 
menu of the new .ituation made it adyi .. Mias TAFT TO HEAR RIIPORT ON 
able. EXCHANG� &CHOlAR.HIPS 







FASHIONABLE APPARD. 1'0. 
YOUNG WOMEN 
MARUT. IIGU'nI ..... rlLJl&JtT na. 
ftI .............. 
In .ddition to the Board of Directorl, 
there were prueTtt at the October meeting: 
Win Martha Thomas, repreaenting the 
Finance Committee: Wi .. Donnelly, th� 
James E. Rhoade. SdKIw.hip Committee; 
Mi .. Vary C. Brantoo, the Athletic Com· 
mittee: Vin Alice H.wlOl". the Atw:tlJ\Jt 
Adine-President Taft will 1'0 to New 
York tomorrow to hear the report of the taL AWUlm al J6L. �r" BOOO OJ' ALL PUBLlSBDS Internationa2 Relation. Committee of "'-U ,r.nUr. 'IUUI .J1ftU,1 Ca. ...... at .. 
the Association of Collegi.te Alumnae, DAYLIGHT BOOKSBOP on I.at .ummer'a conference in London, NEW TORK 
Mi •• Tift Ittended the London coofu- .'01 Caul_or 8I'aDT 












� .. ����� 
Supper Committee. 
--
IIrya M.wr Mar Send F'Ift Delopt .. 
ToSt ..... V ...... C ..... --
whoae purpose it i, to get machinery in 
operation for exchange profe .. orlbip. 
and e.xchange Khotaubip, betweeD 
Enr2and and AmerieL 
Four thousand American .tudents and Dr. McDowell, Former Stnke Arbitrator, 
over . thousand foreian sttIdmtl from aU to .,.ak at V..,. ... 
over the world will attend the International 
S V I �-r h'cb 'u The Rev. John McDowell, D.O., fanner tudent 0 unteer """ eftnce w I W1 • • bi 'II _ •• b Id' I th Jut r n-bc COI2 mtner and .tnice u tr.tor, WI • ....-be e ln owa e O �lU r . •  
B llawr tw: � invited to tend five m Vespen. nut Sunday aftemOOQ. 
�. 
"... 








' II d' ___ Ia Wet om COft erentt ere In 1911· womens co qet are sen 1[1& r� .. . ...-.... · . G ' , , F' B U � I. ',nclo.'", Since Dr. rmfetl, of Labrador, will ewe bye,. lye ryn _awr .. _P , \U , 
Mi .. Applebee, attended the ta.t Confu. an address at Dr. Mutch '. Chyrtb .t 8 
enee wruch wu held in 1912 at KanA. �. M. next �unday, there Will be no eYen· 
e tng service In lh� chapel, 10 that all mly rty. be free to hear Dr. GrmfeU. 
Fall and Winter 
N_ Styl .. and Colon 
Amy low.1I to lectu,.. to RHI .... and 
Writh .... APPOINTM�NT IUR�AU TO HAVE REFERENCE LleRARY 
�cture. by Amy LowePl and repre- uterature with infonnatioo 00 every "ntatiy.. of sev
.
cral mapziou are opportuN1;J open for collqe women win amonl the at�,.cbon. on the prol'ft.m MOO be on tile in Dean Smith', o?fice in of tbe Rulinl and Writhinr Club for c:onnedioa with the Appointment Bureal1. thi. wintu, .. d!,cusaed and voted 00 at The pamphlets, furnished by the Buren the first meetln, of the dub I.a.t of Vocational InformabOil in New York, W�douda.1. ��ut 25 Frethmen I.
"t- are to ioclude catalocuel of traininc eoed to H. HIli. at.tt-ment of the al,m. acboob, and data at to aa.laria. otedI and of the dub and the plan. for securUl, opponuftltia (or adnncrment in nrious tbe mapxine ,peaker .. witb whic.b tbe 6e1dJ.. 
Ladies' & Misees' Suits 
28.75 32.75 38.75 
En,2itb Club win co-ope,.t.. Dna Smith will speak on the Appoint-
AlumNi HoUoe 
Tb. Endowment Committee l, askial 
aU atutlU\af: who .... workin. on the 
ee61W (Of .. l'O'Ia1laCIIt W tend ,ped.a1 
work or it 10 tM Ahnaue Auoc.iatiOli 
DtCIIt a.rall at In early .� of the 
Sealo< CIua. 
C7w0LlLla W.-oa '01 ill OM at lb. bM4 
1Jd_ at t)e Statu. lIlaDd lOYV'DJDut 
boepltal b woud4MI eokHv& 
1 unior Suits 
27.75 29.75 
Alao Top. Street and 
Motor Coats 
Velour Hats 
MANN a DILKS 
1_ CHUT"UT STlt&l[T 
- -
�"' .... ti.QI 
t Fr. ","- - .. 
D til .. ..  d 5  .. ... ,.... .... .,. 
- CW"...  ftII .. ,...  
a... .. "'-II . .... 
... ...... , . .... 11 . .. ,or" 7." '''' 
_ .. ... .. _ .. .,....... VIllllJ ...... _N_ _ftC � I 411 •• _ ... ____ ... .. . udH.JIIco,thoV __ • ' 
•• _ TIoor ... """'" tho Mr. &*WI, .... .... .. 1.1' .z_,. AlII 
....... U •• ' . .... .... .. 1ut 0ftI' .... .,... � .. 
Pc 0 , ..... ,.. ... _... ......_1Il00 ..... of 
.-. oM _ will ...... .... Jalf � ........ It aadorIooad, tho ..... 
• 'ts., .. two or ..... ....... �:�"':�:I::O: ..
:
be bas ItaL Mi .. Rice hal .... ....,ri ...... ,... __ ••• u I 'In It Gardater, I •• champioa, iD 
... _ .. ... . - .... . ,.., --
." ... _ ........ of .... o.,-n. AD ell-. are coaaiDt" oat ttrona 
_"-I cJ_ .. �tho_ ... ,.."ud doilJ ...... __ ... -•• �=r..- �--
...... of ... Ms. ooIIIp � .... kanIa pat lIP _ .... lower 1 _____ ==-=:..::..:.:=-____ _ 0. ...... N '" ' 
AD PrJ' V were ,.......,.. to tab coartI 11 .......... w The: pIaJa's /,;;=========�'� .. � .. �.=.;:' .... 8.1 .., ..... at .... .... eI C of duI arc cliYided ioto � 
..... . pod _ . ....... _ to '- _ ....... 1m _ of m,' ,b.,.1 HENRY B. WALLACE 
0ftI' .... .... aftenrardL .m wiD be choeea ." the Q,...... Uiaaa dD CODaCTlO-' 
the .... ...... LV"C •• O". AND Te •• 
.... . T MU ••• " 01' .IIYN IIAWII ktanIaIDeat wiD coc.t the --
z ________ �-�D���� II lIaY' •• TO "-"" NUT ."K of ...... for lbe - ...... --'I the other _jor tpOI'ta.. • Oao ... -ud ..... old - TIle ........ of cIuIooU, .nd .... BRINTON BROTHERS - .. die - S,.". "- R" ... . I • ..- oaperieDC«l in lbe laD .... .  1 wIdda will .....,. .. Or:tober 25. aDd the benefit of prtparilll' in PANCY AND eTA�L. QROC." •• , A---. tile ...... ... It • ItOry for the IUIIIIIItr tennis � caused Lan ...... ... ......... A.,. ..... 
A. IIarrte.. 'aD. ... , ..... - • captaiu to mak� the decision to thanae IIr7R M ..... "a. 
,..... cUp,I..  It. Ward. '21, writeI of dates for the dwnpioruhip matches I "',. .. O.U...... W . ... to pleue 70L .... who che .... d from an IUdeat tII� f.11 to the sprinr, 
_1"11' of n.,... to ODe iataatcd in 
-- A..,. f .... Hd.. A .... No!.. 
1;:==!l�:::�� h • .... _ .... �of .. --..... widt tIM � .... ; poeau writtea BeIea Dt.,..,oort Browa Gibbons, u·'06, � .... .. 1I&1a.a H'W"IL &L 
by D. PitIda. '20; V. E'fUlIo '21; H. HiD, I"::: of "A Little Gray Houce." hu re· INTING � .... r c...-��.=�� '21 '-' J --- '21 N . It from Franee and Will liY�in prince-- I :�������_�z;"�;�� IL:::�==�B:"':J:'::'::'::J , _ • � , ; . 0fWeIl*Il1CtIMI at..! .  14 __ --..,. L A ...... 'ZO. ad • Jbtcb br &. (,QJ' WlDter. .'" un .-a,,,,  'Zl, .... .. the 1nDber. Hden Whltcomb, '18, is a«ret:ary for .. A... Brya ..... , Pa. The ,.,.1,. .ublcriptioa nte of baland CoIl ... of the SaYinp 
R,.,... baa bem Riled from two cSoUan of the Treuury OepartmenL One 
to two aIId • half, becaUM of iacreutd the newest dtve�ts of the 
printiq coats. the .tarti. of Junk Committet:. in aU New Eacland Collects. Wi .. Wlo;'.1 
U'IRIT OF .1.La aTUDY TOPIC 0' .at chairman of the C. A. Junk 
Oft. MUTCH" PI RaT CLA" I�- at Brya Mawr. 
Onl,. """"me" AlktwM to Attend 
Fannie Ba.rber, '09, i. teachina English at 
Chandar's School in New York. 





Will AI ... ..,.. Be J'ouad at 
THE GIFT SHOP The .pirit of Bible .tudy and the. ::�I i::;�and is acting u .�tary in the tude with which to approacb it In .� and Hart. Investment Co., N. Y. 
to underatand faith wa. tbe topic of B.bitt, '14/ i. aecrt:tary to the 114 W. L.ne .. tl,. AVI" .1")'" M • ...,,.. P .. 
Wutch·. fir.t Bible cia .. for Vocational Ofticu, Diridon of Re. I _____________ _ beld I .. t Wednud.,. ennin.. A of the Philadelphia Federal 
deaire for truth-uot .1 aD for Vocational EducatiOQ. I A,rl •• ".ooD Tea and LUDch.oJ 
quution.......nd for power to re.t iD Clara Heydeman, '16, i. teachina Latin 
truth, aec.ordina to Dr. Kutch. would Pbysia at )lin Wright'. School, Bryn 
lead to a Imowltdae of the Cbri.tia.a Kawr. 
life. 
Freshmen alone are aUowed to attead 
thd COUflot. 
THE "NEWI" MAILED av THE 
HUNDREDS 
CO'ITAGE TEA ROOM 
..... ' ,ry' .... .,. ...... 
Bnrythlnc dainty an4 4.Uclo .. 
Eo M. FENNER 
Ice Cf'MID. f'toIeD. I'nlJtaI ... , .. 
.,.. ur4 J'uey Oak.. eo.r.otaa. 
Brp Mawr NaIhW ... 
."YN MAW", PA. 
Foreip E.clwIp IUd Travelen' Cherb SoW 
1 hi' e.D.t OD Banq J"aDd A.ccoaal& 
Bal. Depoalt eos. tor ReA" 
.a. t6 a.n.d .. per Tear. 
ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY 
nDMOIIL PA. 
CALENDAR 
"'0" 'hao • th?uaand 
.
extra co,;', D. N. ROSS (r;=" ) � ... THE llYN IIAWI Tlun C'o the Nxw. ate beinc IIWled wuld, b, .. 
Alumnae A.lOciation to alumnae IJrI&nakw ia Pbat-.cJ .ad M..... CAlffAl, ... 
Wid" ...  ,., 0ct0IMr 12 Effort i. bein .. made "edica.aDdDitedaroltM� ... l IlllllAL P' __ IIIII_ 
7.JO P. M..-Lectun: I:a Ta:rIor Hall by Dr. to keep tbe .Iumnae i
n 
touch with i'Cn- tkalt.bcwatory.,...,.Mawr a..:..ta.l. ALLIWIM'''' • _iIUTI 
J .... �ofBI'J1IIKawr,oa"}(en- er.1 eotleae adi'titiu and with the U8TIIAJI" KODAK . ...  D .IL.. san __ ......-
tal H.nWM,· UDder the IQlptca of the prol1'e .. of the two million dollar cam· 
World'. Citbenahip Committee of paip. 
C. A. Copia of the Naws will be Kflt during I 8lart the D.ew eemeater with • TJpeWTItv 
9.00 P. M.-Frahaaut Bible CIau., b7 the DtXt ai.x or eicht wcdd to 
Aadte. Kutch. tical I, aU the non-.ub.criber.. Tb, ... 1 
,rlda,. Ootober 14 arc approximately five hundred 




AND TVPEWRITER aUPPlIlI 
IMDta. • I t  i. the hope of the Alumnae A ...... 1 
8ft rd ......... --t.. __ II aation that thoac now reteinn,. Tbro .... h the Coil ... N ... ''''ent u ay, --- NIWI temporaril, will find it ;�t';:��:: I -:';��-:'=;;::'==:�-::�::-: HUO A. K.-Vlrait)' Hocb:y 'tL and become .ub.criber.. The tIOWIL .ub.cription it $2.00. Th1a Coupon nUU .. )'OU to aD Extra 1.00 P. ll.-I..cctun: in the l)"IIlDUiuaa by (Ed. Addru. the BUlinUI llan'l'Cr n,I •• _, of Ribbon tr.. w1th .... .,.,. 1M .... Lord Dumaa,. Wltdu the aapices of the 0-'11':1 Nrwa. BrYD Wawr, PeDnL) the EacUJa CI.... I CORO�'A. Send It with your order. 
1utMIQ, aot.Iter .. CAMPAIGN CENT ... IN TAYLOR 
6.4S P. "'�V___ 5_, Dr. Jolin "The time, .... 'ta.. .. d .... ...,. ba .. llcDo ... dl. D.O. arnn.ced for in a t�tatiye way. now 
W ......... ,. OcttIMr .. ...e have a room for hndquartul in 
7.JO P. )I.-World Citiae:uhip Lecture ia Hall." said Miss Evau. QmJWan 
Ta,lor by Mr. AJJca Burna.. dilUtor 10 a N .... reporter. 
&.00 P. M.-P1"eIfuDaa Bible CIau. The room is to be fumiaMd ... ith 
fortable chairs and b .Iao to be 
PHILIP HARRISON 
WAr,It.-OVER BOOT SH()PS I 
C-pllmu... .. 1 
Ladl .. ' Sho .. and Rubbe" 
818 Lanc.ute.r Ave.. ,..wa,. Oot*r 11 
7.JO P. It.-lAm<nI N;p. tinpished from tlw. -cfcIaboril'll' cla. .. I --------------room, b, aiarls. AI" oae who has newt t -..1_ T .... _ .z� Gilt CL.--, N. __ I .... " or q_, to uk ";11 he .eI. � .. --- .... ....... 6..00 P. lI.-llembenhip Vnpert. .sp .... ", I�;; tbue. aceordiDi to Wi ... Evan.. BreaU" .... Luncheon., Teas aad L. ltd ... � 0rait1Baft of the This d.anee hu DeCUSitatcd tuosh.. Suppen-Phone 15:1 bmbIp COIIUIIittee of the C. A. mapai ... I"I)C)m mto • lecture room. 9 A.M.-7 P.M. 11'''''', �"'f' 11 pra.t &hi: periodical I I the 
&'00 P.lI.-s� PlQ. )ow� .... of the lib;:'� ,n OIJ)UNCASTEIIOADAND .. TN ....  
• 
M. M. GAnrl'IBY 
DIlY GOODS AlID 
1'100100 
POST Onte. BLOCI: 
ohn J. Connelly Estate 
The Main Line Flori.u 
LANc.uITEIt AVE.. 11 __ 0.', PL 
SCALP TREATMENT 
JI()89 APAIITIOJmI 
....... ... ... ..... " .... 
...  o.rta. .....  
THE FRENCH SHOP 
II. LANCABTU AVE. 
..,.. ... wr . ... 
AlMT GOWNS MAD'TO GIlDa 
DIS'I'tHC'nYW: aDlOOILIHQ. 
I. 
. '  
